
Diana Jordan shines as the only female motivational speaker with over 25 years
experience as a Headliner Comedian. Her messages are strong and her humor
absolutely hilarious! 
Having entertained over a million people live and on television, Diana Jordan
came to realize that by making people laugh, she helped them deal with life's
stresses, motivated them, and taught them what she’d learned over the past 25
years about how great laughter is in nourishing yourself and changing your outlook
on life. 
Diana has toured the country many times over as an extremely successful stand up
comedian and successful author. She is also a cancer survivor and speaks of her
journey to many cancer organizations and events nationwide.
In Diana's Keynote address, Motivational messages ring loud and true about how
we can make the choice to be happy, find the funny in your life, taking
responsibility for your own health, ways to bust stress and in doing just these four
things can make a happier, healthier, and more productive you!
Diana has been nominated by the American Comedy Awards as one of the Top Five
Female Comedians in the country. She's been seen on Showtime, Showtime
Specials, HBO, ComedyCentral, VH1, and many more.??Diana has also used her
talent as a writer in a hilarious best selling book which was featured on Oprah
called, "A Wife's Little Instruction Book, Your Survival Guide To Marriage Without
Bloodshed!" which has sold over 500,000 copies. 
Motivational speaking was a natural transition for Diana.  She realized her gift and
talent for comedy was much needed around the country. For the last two decades
Diana has also headlined America's top comedy clubs and entertained our troops
overseas. For over a year she performe...

Testimonials

Diana Jordan

We recently used Diana Jordan as the keynote speaker for our Spirit of Women
Community Launch event. She had the audience engaged and laughing so hard
throughout her presentation that several people told me afterwards that "their
sides literally hurt". If you're looking for a fun filled event with lots of laughs I
highly recommend you consider Diana.

- Vice President, Huguley Memorial Medical Center, Spirit of Women Hospital .

Thanks so much for speaking at our luncheon yesterday! You were fabulous and
very funny and everyone loved you! It ended our luncheon on a great note!

- Open Your Heart Chair, Louisville Go Red for Women- 2011.
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